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据此，基于我国 27 个省市自治区 2009—2013 年的面板数据，首先利用最大
元素基准法、变异系数法计算中国各地区的投入产出效率值，进而判断省际之间






























In recent years, with the rapid development of economic society and 
constant upgrade of industry height, the tourism has developed fast  
becoming one of the pillar industries in our country. However the rapid 
development of tourism in our country mainly depends on scale expansion 
and thus there is a long way for our country to become a tourism power. 
To solve this problem is an urgent need for local governments as well as 
tourism directors. From the theory of economic growth, we know increasing 
factor inputs and improving efficiency are the two main approaches to the 
growth of industry economy. However, the existence of decline effect of 
returns to input scale makes this kind of growth not sustainable, and thus 
improving efficiency has become an important way to achieve sustainable 
growth. 
Based on it, this paper uses panel data of 27 provinces in China from 
2008 to 2013 as the sample to carry out the research. Firstly, the 
competitiveness of China's provincial tourism industry is analyzed by 
using the maximum element method and the coefficient of variation; 
Secondly, DEA static and dynamic model are used to evaluate the efficiency 
of China's tourism industry; Once again, use the measurement values 
obtained from the total factor productivity as the dependent variables 
and establish the fixed effect panel data model to quantitatively analyze 
the factors that affect the total factor productivity of China's tourism 
industry. And through research on influencing factors, we know clearly 
the key to improve the efficiency of tourism industry; Finally, on the 
basis of the above research, this paper puts forward some relevant policy 
recommendations, giving valuable reference for the tourism department and 














development of tourism. 
The innovation of this paper are as follows: firstly,using the largest 
element reference method and coefficient of variation to calculate 
efficiency of the inputs and outputs and then comparing tourism 
competitiveness among regions; secondly, using the DEA static model and 
dynamic model to analyse of the efficiency of China's tourism industry, 
making the analysis more comprehensive and reliable; again, in the second 
part of the empirical analysis ,by reference to the the Boston matrix from 
the strategic management, we divide China into three regional types; at 
the end of this paper,we use fixed effect panel model to make further 
analysis of factors affecting TFP, rather than staying in the comparative 
analysis. But due to the limited sample size, and a short span of years, 
we cannot use the SFA model, but the Malmquist index and thus we fail to 
consider the effect of random error on the efficiency. 
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步利用 G 指数、重心等空间统计分析方法，以 1997-2011 年的数据为例，分析省
际旅游效率的时空演化规律，提出建议如下：未来省际旅游业发展应避免单纯追
求旅游资源数量的增加,而应提倡集约化经营,增加对旅游业的资金、技术、人才
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